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Homunculus to the Reader. 

"JOHN BuLL's WoNDERFUL LAMP," though de-

G.gned to amufe " Little People" at merrie 

Chrifimas, has that within it which may alfo 

furniili. " a right pleafant and profitable diverfion'' 

for " Great People" of all ranks, who, in this 

Engliili. verfion of an Eafiern Tale, will find a 

curious and faithful account of the perilous ad

ventures John Bull was led· into, and the grievous 

trials he underwent through a wicked Magician, 

C8-Ab-Deen, his pretended friend the Cotton

Spinner. 

If this firfi joint effort of his pen and pencil 





:John Bull and his Wonderful 

Lamp. 

THERE lived in a remote, and indeed ifolated quarter 

of the Globe, a Family called England, of fober 

habits and honefi: reputation, that by perfevering indufiry, 

and great thrift, had contrived for a long time to gain their 

living, and to fecure the refpect of all their N eigpbours. 

The family was large, for the good woman England had 

married three times, and a numerous iffue was the fruit of 

each marriage. The children by her firfi: huiliand, worthy 

John England, were certainly the finefi: and the befi:. The 

marriage with Sandy Scot, her fecond huiliand, a quiet 

decent man, was not fo productive; the "bairns," how

ever, were well behaved and docile enough, though much 

too fond of cakes. 
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2 John Bull and his 

'Twas her union with Patrick Ireland, her third and lail: 

fpoufe, which proved fo unlucky, and had reduced Dame 

England's circun1fiances fo low. For Patrick, or "Paddy," 

as he was more often called, was always drinking and 

fighting, and fpent every farthing ilie earned by her hard 

induil:ry. How the good woman, at her time of life, 

could have been fo fooliili as to forn1 fuch a union, was 

the furprife of every one, who knew them both; for 

Paddy's habits of indolence, and his improvident cha

racter, were a common fubject of talk among all the 

neighbours. He had, moreover, a large family of his 

own by a former marriage with Peggy Celt, nearly all of 

whom followed their father's bad example; were both 

idle and dirty; would never be taught any thing ; and, 

infiead of learning fome ufeful trade, or helping their mo

ther, ( for ilie behaved to them all as if ilie were their own 

mother, and not as fiep-mothers commonly do), they were 

always wrangling together, or playing with the pig. They 

caufed poor Dame England much forrow and vexation, 

n1ore than all her other children together ; were a con

ftant drag upon her in every way, crippled her exertions, 

and drained her refources : they not only kept her con-
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tinually poor, and prevented her laying by fomething for her 

old age, but they behaved fo ungratefully, and with fuch a 

total want of duty and affection, as nearly broke the poor 

woman's heart, and made her repent the day that !he ever 

fet eyes on Patrick Ireland, or had ever joined her lot to his. 

Her favourite child was the eldeft boy, John, by her firft 

huiband, who, from his love of roaft beef, and becaufe he 

roared out rather lufiily when he fancied himfelf " put 

upon," (which, poor boy, he very often was), had acquired 

the name of " John Bull;" and by this name he was well 

known amongfi: all the neighbours. His affectionate re

gard for his old mother, and his fober, fieady conduct, 

compenfated, as !he ufed to fay, for much of the affiiction 

occafioned by the fad conduct of Paddy's children; which, 

indeed, prefented a firiking contrafi: to that of John Bull, 

in every poffible way. 

Dame England herfelf, ( for !he uf ually went by the name 

of her firft huiliand), though now in years, and from the 

cares of a large family, and the many troubles ilie had 

gone through, rather care-worn, yet retained outlines of 

great beauty ;-Roman features could fiill be traced in 

her countenance ; and, though irregular in figure, her 
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appearance on the whole was decidedly pleafing, if not 

pofitively beautiful. 

Be this as it may, both her former huiliands were fondly 

attached to her, and it was only as ilie advanced in years, 

and formed this laft unhappy connexion, that ilie found 

out what it was to have a quarrelfome and faithlefs partner 

who was infenfible to her channs, was ahvays wan

dering away from home, and fuffered himfelf to be con

tinually [educed from his conftant help-mate. It would 

hardly be imagined, that the trivial circumftance of the 

Dame's neighbours ufually calling her by her fidl: huiliand's 

name, rankled in Paddy's mind, and provoked much ill 

feeling towards her ; for he hated the name of her firft 

huiliand, and always fancied that ilie gave him a prefe

rence; befides, he thought it rather leifened his confe

quence ; and though he had not the proper pride to 

maintain even his own children, much more contribute to 

Dame England,.s [upport, yet he had the vanity to wiili that 

people iliould look up to him as the head of the family; 

and was pofi_tively affronted that John Bull did not adopt 

his name. Not that he was deftitute of good qualities, 

but they unfortunately took a wrong turn, and were pro-

I 
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Wonderful Lamp. 5 
duclive of mifchief infiead of benefit, which fome learned 

men greatly afcribed to a particular vegetable Paddy was 

fond of, and which they faid was of the fame "genus'' 

as the " deadly-night-iliade." For example, he was not 

without generofity, though he had little to give, and 

would pay to treat a fi·iend or acquaintance with whifky, 

when his wife and children had no dinner to eat. He 

was a light-hearted fellow even when in trouble, but here 

again this buoyancy of [ pirits feemed but to enable him 

the better to endure a burden, and not to take any fieps 

to help himfelf or to get rid of it. He had, however, a 

winning tongue, and was a great favourite with all the 

ladies, which may in fome meafure account for the fuc

cefs of his courtiliip to Dame England. 

As nearly all the family were at home, and as Patri°ck 

and his children did little or nothing to get their own 

living, but more or lefs depended on the good Dame for 

fupport; and as the linen fhe fpun, and the little wares 

of one kind or other fhe made for [ale ( for the was a 

woman of great ingenuity), were expofed to a keen com

petition with thofe of her neighbours, in a 1narket neither 

certain nor gainful, it will be readily believed, that it 

I 
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was often a hard ftruggle for this excellent woman to pro

vide a comfortable f ubfiftence for all the family. Indeed, 

it was only by getting up early and working hard till dark, 

that ilie fucceeded in doing fo, and had not her well-earned 

reputation for ftrict integrity fecured her credit with a 

great many perfons, ilie would have been ftill unable " to 

make both ends meet." 

This uprightnefs of character was hereditary in her 

fa1nily, and had fortunately defcended to her fon, John Bull. 

It was, in truth, nearly all his poor mother could leave 

him-his fole inheritance, beyond an old family clock, and 

a brafs-bound folio Bible, in which the births, deaths, and 

marriages of all the family were carefully entered. Upon 

this Holy Book both John and his mother fet a great 11:ore, 

and ilie never failed, night and morning, to read a chapter 

from it aloud to the children; to which regular practice 

John Bull's own good principles and moral conduct might 

be mainly afcribed. 

The occafional difi:refs of the family was in fome mea

f ure owing to the generous character of John Bull's fore

fathers, and to inexperience in their 11:ewards and fervants, 

which conftant1y led them into unneceifary expenfe, by 
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which means the family property, that had once been con

fiderable, was completely diffipated, and, in addition, a 

heavy debt was entailed upon their defcendants. This 

debt, and the bad conduet of Paddy and his children, was 

poor Dame England's " crofs" in this world. To pay the 

intereft punetually as it became due was a confiant fubjeet 

of difficulty and trouble to her, and every poffible iliift was 

reforted to, confiftent with honefiy, by this hard-working 

and indufirious creature to maintain her credit, and dif

charge with regularity all her debts. 

It was on one of thefe occafions, iliortly before the half 

year's interefi became due, that ilie and her fon John Bull 

were counting out the n1oney, which ilie had hid away for 

fafety from Paddy and his children in an old woollen ftock

ing, that a loud knocking was heard at the door, a very 

unufual thing at fo late an hour, _for it was paft ten o'clock, 

and all the children were faft afleep in bed. Paddy as 

ufual was out amufing himfelf, fo John hurried down to 

fee who it was, while his mother hafiily put the money 

back into the frocking, and placed it in the ufual hiding

place, fearing it might be thieves. 

When John Bull opened the door, he was not a little 
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furprifed to fee a pale, thin, but fhowily-dreiled man, with 

a .fine gilt chain over his waifl:coat, and rings on his .fingers, 

who in a friendly tone of voice aik.ed to fee his mother on 

bufinefs of importance; and his wonder increafed when this 

fmart-looking gentleman, fl:aring him hard in the face, thus 

addreffed him, " Ah! my dear boy, you don't know me, 

though I cannot help recognizing in you the fon of my 

departed brother, of happy memory. For I mufl: tell you 

that I am Co-Ab-Deen the cotton-Jpi'nner, or Co-Abdz'n, as I 

am more often called, and am jufi: returned from foreign 

lands, after a long voyage, when hearing that my dear 

relative John England was dead, I longed to fee his widow 

and children, to learn if I could render then1 any affifl:ance, 

or be the means of advancing their pofition in life. 

John Bull was quite confufed at the mon1ent, for he had 

never heard his mother fpeak of any uncle. But though 

naturally blunt in his manners, and rather iliy, he was by no 

means ill-behaved; fo he a:lked the gentleman to walk in, 

and immediately called his mother down fl:airs, who apolo

gized for their humble dwelling, and begged him to be feat

ed. After repeating to the Dame the fl:ory of his relationihip 

he again told them that he was Co-Abdin the Cotton-Spz·n-
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ner, or rather that he had been one, and had long watched 

with the greateft interefl: the honourable exertions of Dame 

England and her fon to gain their bread and maintain her 

numerous children. And that on this account, to fay no

thing of the natural affection for his own kith and kin, he 

had determined to £how them how they might make a 

rapid fortune, as a jufl: reward of their praifeworthy con

duct. 

As an earnefl: of his good will, he fent 'John Bull out 

with money to buy provifions for a fupper, while he fat 

and talked to his mother of what he would do for her fon 

'John Bull, if ilie would only confent to follow his advice. 

The refreiliments being brought, the pretended uncle 

fat down to the repafl:, with an eafy aifurance, between 

'John Bull and Dame England, and charmed them both 

,vith his fprightly converfatior:i, and with the pleafant 

fiories he could tell fo well; nor was 'John Bull a little 

proud of the profpecl: the Cotton-Spi'nner held out to him, 

of becoming fo quickly a rich man, of paying off the 

family debt, of raifing Dame England, his beloved parent, 

to wealth and grandeur, and for ever relieving her from all 

her embarraifments. After taking out of his pocket various 

C 
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f weetmeats and fugary things for the Dame's other chil

dren, a bottle of prime whiikey as a prefent for Paddy, and 

telling feveral more marvellous tales, which mightily 

tickled John Bull's fancy, the Cotton-Spinner went to bed; 

for he rnade himfelf perfectly at home, and invited himfelf 

to fiay the night. 

John Bull and his mother fat up late, talking over the 

wonderful events of the day; and though poor Dame 

England had experienced many a bitter example in her 

time of the cunning of mankind and wickednefs of the 

world, and at her age was naturally inclined to fufpect 

impofition, yet, after turning over in her n1ind the propofal 

of the Cotton-Spinner in every poffible way, ilie was at a 

lofs to difcover any motives he could have for deceiving 

her, as he could not even know of her little hoard in the 

fiocking. The only thing which appeared rather firange 

to the good woman \,Vas, that her newly found brother-in

law confiantly kept his hat on, even in the houfe, which 

he excufed on account of a cold in his head, but for which 

he had other reafons, as will be feen by and by. This, 

however, was a trifling matter, and made no impreffion at 

the time on her mind. Moreover, Co-Abdin fpoke fo 
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plainly, promifed fo fairly, and fo pofitively, that ilie 

thought it would be wrong to fiand in the way of her 

children's advancement. When therefore the next morn

ing, after breakfafi, the Cotton-Spi"nner renewed his pro

pofals for providing handfomely for John Bull in future, 

the good wornan promifed to make up her mind before 

nightfall. 

Upon this, the Cotton-Spi'nner took John vvith him to a 

Jew clothefman in the city, where he counfelled him 

fl:rongly to change his habits; which, though not new, 

were well f uited to his calling as a tiller of the foil, by 

which he gained his chief fubfifi:ence, and to put on fome 

new and iliowy looking ones in their fl:ead; which were, 

neverthelefs, both Bimfy and rotten, as all made from the 

yarns the Cotton-Spi'nner [pun were found to be. 

Poor John however was delighted enough, and readily 

confented to put on his new habits, though he had the good 

fenfe to put up his old ones in a fmall bundle, in cafe he 

iliould be obliged to refume them at any future time. 

The kind promifes and flattering fpeeches of Co-.Abdi"n 

made a great impreffion on John's mind, and he made 

rapid progrefs towards fecuring his confidence and efieem. 
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Indeed, by one means or other, for the Cotton-Spi'nner was 

fertile in expedients, and not over nice or fcrupulous in his 

ways, he had, before their return from the city to dinner, 

quite won the heart of this fimple-minded fellow, and 

fafely fecured him in his artful toils. 

Nor was he lefs fuccefsf ul with the other members of 

Dame England's family. It was really wonderful to fee 

what a powerful effect his plain way of [peaking had upon 

Dame England herfelf, who patted in the world for a fen

fible perfon, and one that could not fo eafily be taken in. 

The idea of bettering the condition of her children, and of 

getting rid of a debt which at times preiTed fo heavily 

upon her rather fcanty means, operated, no doubt, very 

powerfully on her mind, and at length determined her, 

though not without regret, to accept the propofals of the 

wily Cotton-Spi'nner, to which Patrick, her huiband, 

offered no oppofition; but, on the contrary, he was rather 

glad to get rid of John Bull, and was highly delighted 

with their guefi: Co-Abdi'n, and more flill with the profpect 

of being enabled to fecure a fortune, without trouble, and 

to live like a gentleman without doing anything, as foon 

as Jolin Bull returned. 
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After a fubfiantial dinner, for in all his undertakings 

John Bull contrived, fomehow or other, to mix up good 

eating and drinking, particularly of ale and roaft beef, the 

Cotton-Spinner and John prepared to fet out upon their 

intended journey. John, who loved his mother dearly, 

and was deeply grateful for her tender care of him from 

early childhood, for the habits of indufiry ilie had taught 

him, and the virtuous principles ilie had inftilled with 

f uch pains into his mind, took an affectionate and tearful 

farewell of the poor old woman, who was herfelf difcon

folate enough at her fon's departure. Indeed, it was almoft 

humorous to fee a big, lubberly fellow, like John Bull, 

hugging his mother and iliedding tears in the prefence of 

the Cotton-Spi"nner; who, though he appeared to fympa

thize with their regret at parting, and affected all the 

while the moft friendly interefi, could, in fact, fcarcely 

f u pp refs his fecret exultation at the f uccefsful working of 

his plan, which a clofe obferver might certainly have 

detected. 

John foon packed up his things, and went to take leave 

of his friends and neighbours, who were very loath to fee 

him depart from his old home, viewing with f ufpicion the 
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promifes of the Cotton-Sp-inner, and auguring badly of the 

ref ult; for, though artlefs, fimple-minded men, as all agri

cultural people naturally are, they had a ju.fl: antipathy to 

new-fangled fchemes for getting [ uddenly rich, deeming it 

wifer and fafer to follow in the footfieps of their fore

fathers than to hazard experiments, or to catch at the 

ad vice of new acquaintance. 

John, however, was fanguine and refolute; with big 

expectations and buoyant hopes, he left the " native pro

tection" which had reared him up in health and vigour, to 

follow the fortunes of Co-Abd-in, the cotton-Jp-inner. 

The journey which John Bull and Co-Abdin undertook 

was agreeable enough at firfl: from its novelty, always 

charming to you th ; and, though daihed now and then 

with a tinge of regret at quitting haunts and habits long 

familiar, the ·winning manners of the Cotton-Sp-inner, the 

marvellous .fi:ories he told ( for he was never at a lofs in 

this refpecl:), and his brilliant and glowing defcriptions of 

the good fortune which would attend him, if he only 

followed his prudent counfels, beguiled the tedium of the 

way, and raifed the mofi extravagant expecl:ations of 

wealth and grandeur in the fanguine mind of worthy 

John. 
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By degrees, however, as they advanced upon their 

travels, and as the difi:ance from all John's friends and 

advifers became greater, the language and manner of the 

Cotton-Spi'nner vifibly altered ; and after they had been 

fome time on their journey, and when it was quite impof

fible for John to return, or to get out of the clutches of 

his artful conductor, he threw off all difguife, and, to poor 

John's horror and confi:ernation, he then difcovered his 

pretended friend, Co-Abdin, the cotton-fpi'nner, to be a wily 

magi"cz'an, who had deluded them all by his fpecious pro

mifes, and decoyed him away from his happy home merely 

to ferve his own purpofes of felf-interefi: and advance

ment. 

It was, however, too late to repine; and fo he refigned 

himfelf to the guidance of the Magi'ci'an with the befi: 

countenance he could, fecretly ~efolving in his own mind 

to effect his efcape on the fir.ft opportunity. 

At the clofe of a long and fatiguing day's journey, they 

halted at a fpot only remarkable for its dreary fituation, 

and the gloom which f urrounded it on every fide. This 

the Magi'ci'an told him was the end of their journey; that 

they had now arrived in the Land of Free Trade, which 
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he had defcribed as the moft enchanting of countries, rich 

and fertile, where peace and plenty ever abounded; a land, 

indeed, where want and difeafe were never feen; where a 

moment's unhappinefs was never known. 

But, like all of the other reprefentations of Co-Abdin, 

this land of promif e turned out the very reverfe of his 

glowing defcriptions, with the exception of one folitary 

and leaflefs trunk, not a tree nor a ihrub, nor even a blade 

of grafs was to be feen far or near. The whole face of 

the country was barren and rocky, and wholly deftitute of 

all vegetation ; the very atmofphere was thick and heavy, 

from the black fmoke which iifued forth from numerous 

tall chimneys vifible in the difiance. The people had a 

care-worn and fickly appearance, looked pale and haggard, 

of ftunted growth, and half-famiilied, more like ghofis than 

human beings. A more defolate land, or a more fqualid 

and wretched population, it would be hardly poffible for 

the imagination to conceive. Poor John Bull lay down to 

reft with a forrowful heart, and a mind filled with anxious 

forebodings of approaching danger. 

When the firft fymptoms of dawn appeared, Co-Abdin 

roufed John Bull from his ileep, and, in a f urly tone, 

I 
I' 
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ordered him quickly to prepare a fire, which fome dry 

fiicks from the withered boughs of the folitary tree 

enabled him to do, the Magician having a light,- al

ways carrying combuftible materials about with him 

on his perfon. On its blazing up, the Magician took 

fome curious fcrolls of paper from his girdle, and ap

peared for a time deep in calculation, every now and 

then pronouncing with a loud voice fome extraordi

nary, and, to John, very unintelligible phrafes, in which 

the only words that, fron1 their frequent repetition, he 

could catch the found of, were, Tariff and Statiflics. He 

next threw fome duft into John Bull's eyes, which for a 

time completely blinded him, and what he did during this 

interval muft be left to conjecture. He then commenced 

making violent geftures, of apparent anger and ferocity, 

which not a little alarmed John, and which were probably 

affumed for this exprefs purpofe, or might perhaps have 

been neceffary to work out the fpell, throwing at the fame 

time fome of the magic duft into the middle of the fire, 

when loud peals of thunder rent the air. The ground all 

about them fuook like in an earthquake, with a rumbling 

D 
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noife, and clouds of fmoke afcended from the flames, which 

rendered them for a time invifible to each other. 

As the fmoke difperfed, an opening in the ground dif

clofed to view a maffive fione, about half a yard fquare, 

laid horizontally, with a large iron ring :fixed in the centre, 

to raife it up by. The Magi'cian's countenance now glowed 

with fatisfaB:ion at this fuccefsful refult of his magic ope

rations. He ordered John to pull up the fione, which, 

after fome perf ua:Gon., mixed with threats and imprecations, 

for the once bland Cotton-Spinner could now ufe harili 

language enough, John with fear and trembling reluB:antly 

obeyed ; and, having removed the fione, faw that it had 

concealed a narrow entrance to a :Bight of fieps. 

This, faid the Magician., is the entrance to a cave :filled 

with treafures of every kind, but there is one concealed 

here that I cannot remove without your affifiance, which 

is the unfailing fource of boundlefs wealth, and which will 

make us both incomparably richer than all the kings and 

princes in the world. This inimitable " talifman" was 

invented after years of fiudy, and patient refearch, by 

an anceftor of yours., the wifeft n1an his country ever 

produced, though from fome prejudice or other I cannot 
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explain, a mortal enemy to me, and to all my fraternity, 

with whom he confiantly waged war. He it was who 

placed it for fecurity in this cave, protected by a charm 

that !hould never be broken until one of his ovvn defcen

dants,-'John Bull,-iliould help a Cotton-Spi'nner to break 

the f pell, by removing from its place " m::be [[tonnerful 

Lamp of J0atitle W,totection/' which has burned for 

centuries with unceafing fplendour. 

For this it was that the Magician had decoyed away 

poor 'John ; for, with all his art, he could not difiurb the 

Lamp of Protec!i'on without firft getting hold of 'John 

Bull's aid. 

Little knowing how eifential this wife invention of his 

anceftor was to his own welfare, and to that of Dame 

England and all her children, after he had received the 

Mag£c£an' s careful infiructions what he was to do,-partly 

led on by a vague curiofi ty, and partly by fear of the 

Magician's pov1er, he defcended into the cave. 

The more he advanced, the more regular and extended 

its proportions became ; and, after traverfing feveral cham

bers filled with gold and filver, he came to a hall of vaft 

fize, and dazzling f plendour. The fcene which prefented 
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itfelf was of the moft indefcribable beauty; the hall was 
f urrounded by extenfive gardens, where fountains played 
from chryfial bafins, birds were warbling the f weetefi 
notes, perched on trees of all imaginable foliage, bending 
down with the mofi tempting fruits, like pearls and eme
ralds. 

In the centre of this hall, on a magnificent pedefial of 
pure diamonds, fiood a Lamp, of folid confiruB:ion, but 
plain exterior, from whofe pure and fieady light there 
went forth rays of [ uch intenfe brilliancy, that you might 
have fancied it the light of a meridian fun; and it illu
minated the hall on every fide, as far as it was poffible for 
the eye to reach. 

The Lamp was guarded by a majefiic lion, but he 
fhowed no difpofition to attack poor John, but, on the 
contrary, crouched down before him in a fuppliant form, 
and made him underfiand by his fubmiBive pofiure that 
he might fafely approach the Wonderful Lamp, which, 
after he conquered his fear of the majefiic animal, he 
reverently did, and read upon the Lamp the following 
infcri ption :-
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~bi$ i$ tbe lLamp of Jaatitle )Jt)roteltion 
- tubofoeuet po1fe1fe$ it will be ricb 
beponn nefire, fot be comman'O$ tbe 
®eniu$ of tbe monnerful llamp. 

21 

Following the infiructions he had received from the 

li1ag£c-ian, he blew out the light, put the Lamp in the 

folds of his veft, and was retracing his way to the mouth 

of the cavern, where Co-Abdi"n fiood waiting his arrival 

with the utmofi impatience, when, carelefs of the re

peated injunctions of the Mag-ic-ian to touch nothing but the 

Lamp, he was filly enough to pluck fome of the fparkling 

fruits, fo irrefifiibly tempting did they appear from their 

brilliant colours, when infiantly the whole cave fhook to 

its very centre ; the maffive fione with the iron ring fell 

into its place over the mouth .of the cavern with a loud 

craili, and thus left poor John in total darknefs, entombed 

alive. 

He could hear for a time the loud voice of the Mag£c£an, 

uttering the mofi: fearful imprecations at being thus fo 

unexpectedly baulked of his intentions. 

John paired the firfi: twelve hours of his fudden im-
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prifonment in groping about for fome outlet to efcape by, 
but without fuccefs; and at the end of the fecond day, 
exhaufied through hunger, and overcome with fatigue, he 
had given up all hope of efcape, and only thought of his 

approaching death; when, roufing himfelf for a lafi: effort, 
he renewed his attempts in different directions, and after 
fome time of anxious refearch difcovered a glimmering 
light in the difiance, which he had jufi: ftrength enough 
remaining to reach when he found it, to his inexpreffible 
joy, an opening in the rock fufficiently large for him to 
fqueeze himfelf through. He fell down upon his knees 
to thank God for his miraculous efcape from a terrible 
death; and, having performed this pious duty, on looking 
about him was agreeably [ urprifed to find himfelf clofe to 
the out:fkirts of his native city, at no very great diftance 
from his own home. He hurried on as fafi as his enfeebled 
condition would permit, and reached his mother's houfe 
jufi as ilie and the children were fitting down to dinner. 
Right glad Dame England \Vas to fee her dear fon John 
again, for ilie had long given him up for loft. Having 
fatisfied his hunger by a hearty meal, and repeatedly em
braced his mother and the children, he faid, " Mother, I 
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cannot help complaining of you in fome meafure for aban

doning me fo eafily to the guidance of a man who had 

evidently a defign to effect my ruin. I know you believed 

that he was a true friend, as indeed we all did; and what 

other thoughts could we entertain of a man who fpoke fo 

fairly, and made fuch advantageous proffers of affifiance. 

That Patrick iliould have been deceived I am not at all 

furprifed at, for he is fo eafily deluded and led away. But 

I cannot help thinking that you, mother, from your age 

and experience, might have been more upon your guard 

than to allow yourfelf to be impofed upon fo eafily, and 

be unable to fee through the !hallow artifices of this 

wicked enchanter; for I mufi in truth atture you, mother, 

that he is nothing elfe ; he is a callous, hard-hearted 

wretch, and only did what he did to accompliili my 

ruin, and to ferve his own felfi{h purpofes. You iliall 

judge for yourfelf when you have heard all that patted, 

from the time when, deluded by the Cotton-Spz'nner's 

fair fpeeches, I left your protection, till he came to the 

execution of his wicked defign." 

John then told the Dame the fiory of his adventures, 

and ilie heard him with fo much patience as not to inter-
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rupt him in this furprifing and wonderful relation, not

withfianding it could be no fmall grief to a mother who 

loved her fon fo tenderly ; yet in the mofi moving part, 

which difcovered the perfidy of the pretended Cotton

Spi'nner, fhe could not help iliewing, by marks of the 

greatefr indignation, how much ilie detefl:ed him; and 

when 'John Bull had finiilied his frory, Dame England burfi: 

out into a thoufand reproaches againfr that cruel and wily 

deceiver. She called him perfidious traitor, barbarian, 

forcerer, the enemy and defi:royer of mankind. She faid 

a great deal more about the Cotton-Spinner's treachery, and 

would no doubt have continued for fome hours longer, fo 

great was her rage at the deception he had practifed, but 

that by this time it had grown quite dark, and all the 

children were crying out for fupper. This made the poor 

Dame recollect that John Bull's hearty rneal had completely 

cleared her larder of provifions. So ilie faid to her fon, 

" I mufr go out and fell a little cotton which I have fpun, 

that I may be _ able to buy fome bread and meat for our 

fupper." 'John, however, who now hated the very name of 

cotton, or anything that brought the Cotton-Spinner to his 

recollection, as indeed well he might, bethought himfelf of 

I 
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the Wonderful Lamp. " Mother," faid he, " keep your 

cotton againfl: another time; though I hope we may be 

able to do without it, and heartily wilh there had been no 

cotton or Cotton-Spinners in the world, for I iliould never 

then have been played fuch a trick, and bring me a light, 

that I may try the effect of the Wonderful Lamp." His 

mother foon fetched a light, and John having placed the 

Lamp on the table fet a light to it; when to their great 

afl:onilhment, and to the greater fear of poor Dame Eng

land, the walls of the room f uddenly opened, and the 

Genius of the Lamp appeared before them. '' What are 

your commands? I Jerve the Wonderful Lamp of Native 

Proteclion, and am ready to obey thee and all who poj/ifs 

the Wonderful Lamp." John plucked up courage to afk 

for a good fu pper and plenty of good ale for himfe If and 

the Dame's family. The Genius vanilhed, but quickly 

re-appeared with every fubfl:antial viand, not omitting that 

of which John was fo fond, plenty of roafl: beef, and with 

eight ma{Eve filver tankards filled with brown ale. 

The fight of fo much good cheer foon recovered them 

from their fright and alarn1 at the fudden apparition of the 

Genius of the Lamp; all fell to with vigorous appetites, 

E 
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and made a jovial repafi. John Bull was in high f pirits, and 

poor Dame England was quite overcome with mingled 

feelings of joy and wonder. Before retiring for the night, 

they read, as ufual, a chapter out of the old Bible, when 

John went to his bed, taking care to carry the precious 

Lamp with him, firmly refolved never to lofe fight of fo 

invaluable a prize. 

It may be well [ u ppofed that Dame England and her 

family no longer lived in hu1nble obfcurity, or fuffered any 

of their former troubles. 

The wealth and profperity the Lamp of Protection con

ferred upon John Bull foon raifed them all to the moil: 

enviable pofi.tion, and it created no little furprife among 

their old neighbours, when they faw their altered condition 

in life, for which they were quite at a lofs to account. It 

was particularly galling to his nearefi neighbour, one 

French, a wine-grower, who had always been jealous of 

the England family, from the greater refpect ihown to 

John Bull, and on account of the fuperior credit he and 

Dame England enjoyed. Having in vain tried to difcover 

the fecret of John Bull's profperity, and fiung with envy 

at his fuperior condition, this wicked neighbour was ready 

to do John Bull any mifchief he could. 
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The Magician, who had already heard of John Bull's 

profperity, and who knew very well it was owing to the 

influence of the Lamp of Protection, which, to his great 

chagrin, had efcaped his hands, had been pondering how 

he might get it out of John Bull's poifeffion. He was 

well aware of neighbour French's bad feeling towards 

John Bull, and thought he might turn it to his own 

account ; for he made no fcru ple of enlifiing the bad 

pafiions of men in his fervice, or of making a tool or dupe 

of any body, if it would only promote his own purpofe. 

So, difguifing himfelf as a wine an.cl fpirit merchant, he 

went to Frencli's houfe, and offered to buy a large quantity 

of wine, that he might have the opportunity to fpeak ill 

of John Bull, and infinuate that he owed his great wealth 

to coining falfe money. He faid this in the hope that 

French would repeat the fiory, and that John Bull might by 

this means get into trouble, and fo afford him a favourable 

chance for getting hold of the Lamp. French, who was 

delighted to hear John Bull abufed, greedily lifiened to all 

the pretended Spirit Merchant's abufe, refolving to make 

the mofi: of the fi:ory to John Bull's prejudice. Everything 

turned out as the Magician had forefeen. French went out 
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among the neighbours and fpread the report that John Bull 

was a coiner of bafe money, and owed all his wealth to this 

and other n1al-practices. This wicked report came to the 

ears of a goffiping Cadi, who told it again to the Grand 

Vizier, who ordered John Bull to be brought before him. 

John himfelf felt no apprehenfion, as he knew that he 

was perfectly innocent of the charge, and could readily 

clear himfelf from the malicious imputations of his old 

neighbours the French family. 

His 1nother, however, who had more experience of 

courts and minifiers, was not fo eafy in her mind, for ilie 

knew very well that innocence alone is not always fufficient 

to enfure jufiice in this world. So when her fon was 

gone to bed, fhe fecretly put a light to the Wonderful 

Lamp, and when the Genius appeared, defired he would 

furniili her with fome cofily prefents, fit for the Cadi and 

Grand Vizier. The Genius having forefeen the object of 

her fummons, placed a f mall caiket in the good lady's 

hands, which he faid n1ufi not be opened till in the pre

fence of the Vizier, but that fhe might refi aifured the 

contents would fecure her fon's acquittal. This aifurance 

in fome degree refi:ored the confidence of Dame England; 
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and the next morning fhe accompanied her fon to the 

Vizier's palace in pretty good heart. 

On being ufhered into the prefence of the Grand Vizier, 

John Bull rnade his obeifance, and told his ftory in a plain 

way, of how he and his mother, by hard indufiry and fair 

dealing, had firfi got on in the world, and how he had 

fince acquired the chief part of his wealth by a fortunate 

difcovery of hidden treaf ures in the bowels of the earth ; 

alluding to the various mines of coal and iron, which, by 

the aid of the Genius of the Wonderful Lamp, he now 

poifefied, and which brought him in a large revenue. But 

carefully avoided faying a word about the great difcovery 

of the Wonderful Lamp of Native Protection, the chief 

fource of all his riches, fearing that the Vizier might take 

it from him. 

After hearing his defence, the Vizier looked at John 

with a frowning countenance, and with an air of incre

dulity faid, " Thefe worthy people, the Frenches, have 

clearly fpoken truth; fo much affluence and fuch great 

wealth can never have been attained by mere indufiry and 

good conduct. You are, no doubt, a coiner of falfe money, 

and a wicked and hardened impofior to boot; and, as a 
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juft puniiliment for f uch flagrant crimes, I muft order you 

to be bow-il:rung in the public fquare. 

J uft at this critical moment, Dame England ftepped 

forward with the caik.et the Genius had given her, and 

humbly begged the Vizier's permiffion to prefent his 

Highnefs with a little tribute of her profound refpect for 

his f uperior wifdom and great goodnefs ; at the fan1e 

time befeeching his Highnefs to take pity upon her fon's 

youth. 

The Vizier, being ufed to thefe appeals, and not ex

pecting any prefent of value, paid little heed to the good 

woman's petition. But when he opened the caik.et and 

pulled out fome precious ftones, of greater fize and more 

value than all the jewels in his treafury, or even that of 

the Sultan, one diamond alone being of no lefs value than 

five thoufand pieces of gold, the Vizier's eyes gliftened 

with delight, and he had fome difficulty in fuppreffing his 

emotions, affecting, however, an indifference which he 

did not feel, for he was, in fact, almoft wild with delight. 

He addreffed the Dame in a benignant tone of voice. " I 

fee," faid he, " my good woman, that you are a perfon of 

fenfe and difcrimination; your refpect for the law and for 
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your rulers is mofi: praifeworthy ; and,. in confideration of 

your fon's youth, and its being his :firft offence, I .iliall, for 

your fake, remit the fentence. 'John and his Mother made 

their obeifances, and returned home; ilie not a little elated 

at the fuccefs of her wife precautions, and John truly 

grateful for this freili infiance of his n1other's forefight and 

affection, which had foiled the machinations of the wicked 

Magi'cian, and faved him from an ignominious and terrible 

death. 

Years rolled on, and the profperity of Dame England 

continued to increafe, until her family became the moft 

flouriiliing and powerful of all the families in the world; 

leaving all foreigners lo:ll: in an1azement at their extra

ordinary rife and advancement in life. 

Dame England pofitively appeared to grow younger and 

better looking, infiead of more· ugly and wrinkled, as age 

advanced; all which effects ilie and 'John Bull jufily attri.: 

buted to the wonderful influence of the Lamp of Protec

ti"on; nor were they oblivious of their religious duties, and 

gratitude to God for fuch great bleffings, but frill dili

gently read the old Family Bible, and were remarkable 

for works of charity and benevolence. 
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Nor was John Bull forgetful of his ftep-father, Patrick 

Ireland, or his half-brothers and :lifters, who were now 
grown up, but had changed very little from their early 
character. Indeed, it was almofi: a misfortune for them
felves that John Bull had the means and inclination to affifi: 
them fo much, for it con.firmed them in their habits of 
indolence and dependence, and Paddy and his fons paffed 
nearly all their time in drinking and merry-making, and 
were always afking John Bull for money, which he never 
had the heart to refufe. 

Some notion may be formed of his liberality and their 
indifcretion, when the furn is mentioned which he gave in 
one year, which was no lefs than eight mi/Non pieces of gold. 
But this could not lafi:, for the Genius of the Lamp declared 
that all the gold in Golconda would not be fufficient to 
fupply the demands of Paddy and his children at fuch a 
rate; and that they really mufi: do fomething to fupport 
themfelves, as no Genius, however powerful, could con
tinue long fuch lavifh fupplies. John Bull was therefore 
compelled to remonfi:rate, which caufed at once an ill 
feeling again ft him, and he and Paddy were on bad terms 
for a long time afterwards. 
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In fpite of the coil: which Paddy and his children con

ftantly were, John Bull found the means of living in com
fort, and though he cared little for grandeur or outfide fhow, 
all foreigners who vifited him, were ftruck with afton
iiliment at his fplendid hofpitality. His poifeffions ex
tended to all quarters of the globe. His fhips were the 
mofi: numerous, and bore the richeft cargoes of any nation. 
He was, indeed, the Prince of Merchants, and his terri
tories became the emporium of commerce for the whole 
world. He gave liberal encouragement to n1en of learn
ing and ingenuity of all countries. He was a noble patron 
of the .fine arts, and paid perhaps rather extravagantly for 
dancers and fingers, which was his great pafiion, or he 
fancied it fo, which is the fame thing. The confequence 
was, as will readily be thought, that all the painters and 
fingers of repute were anxious · to ferve him, and to gain 
John Bull's good will and protection. 

Dame England and her fon were now courted by all 
their old neighbours ; even the French family fmothered 
their refentment, and only tried how they could turn John 
Bull's good fortune to their own advantage. Princes and 
Viziers thronged to his houfe; Sultans themfelves, from 
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all countries, paid him vifits, and did not difdain to 

partake of his hofpitality. 

The Sultan of Hanover frequently paid him vifits, and 

invited John Bull to dine at his palace. The friendiliip 

of this Sultan increafed fo much, and his opinion of John 

Bull's worth and integrity became at length fo high, that 

he confented to John's allying his fortunes to his only 

daughter, the fair Princefs, "Maihmoul Dunya Vittoria,"* 

who was as virtuous and amiable as ilie was beautiful 

and accompliilied. Such were the effects of the Lamp of 

Protection, to procure by degrees, to thofe who poifeifed 

it, perfections agreeable to the rank which the right ufe 

of it inevitably advanced them to. 

This alliance was a moil fortunate thing for John Bull, 

as well as for Dame England and all her children. For 

John himfelf being of an eafy temper, and it mufi be 

confeiled of a rather carelefs diipofition, required fome 

kind and confiderate perfon to rule over his affairs, and 

prevent his being the fubject of confiant impofition. The 

* " Triumphant Hope of the World," for Maihmoul or Mehmoul Dunya, 

means "Hope of the World," in the Ea:fl:ern tongue. 
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event was celebrated with the greateil: pomp and cere

mony; by feail:s and entertainments of every kind; and, 

what ,vas far better, amidil: univerfal rejoicings of all the 

people, who loved this Princefs for her many virtues, 

and were delighted to have her for their miil:refs and 

ruler. 

Dame England had on no occafion looked fo gay, and 

it muil: be faid for the credit of all her children, not 

excepting even Patri"ck Ireland's, who were difficult 

enough to pleafe, that not one of her numerous family 

but heartily rejoiced on this aufpicious occafion. Paddy 

himfelf drunk more whifky than ever ; and, if the truth 

muil: be told, he was fcarcely fober a day for months 

together, and the barber-[ urgeons had enough to do to 

plafter up the broken heads which Paddy and his fons 

inflicred for fun in flouriiliing about their favourite iliil

lelaghs. 

With the affiftance of the Genius of the Wonderful 

Lamp, 'John Bull built a palace for the Princefs, of vaft 

din1enfions, and fitted it up with f uitable fplendour. The 

fite of the palace was granted by the Sultan, being near 

to his own ; a piece of ground where had formerly ftood 
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the old palace of the Sultan's vizier, Boking-Khan. The 

pofition of the palace was its only defect, being both low 

and damp; but this was not the fault of John Bull, who 

only complied with the Sultan's wiilies. Jolzn Bull being 

naturally of a generous heart, developed more and more 

every day his princely character. He engaged a numerous 

and fplendid retinue for his beloved Princefs ; her houfe

hold was arranged on the mofi: grand and fumptuous fcale; 

her guards were the finefi: in the whole world, and were 

commanded by the greatefi: general of the age,-the fa

mous warrior Wel-EJ-Lee, or The Invincible, for he had 

conquered in a hundred battles, and was as wife in coun

cil as he was great in the field. The other Naibs, f uch as 

Grand Chamberlain, the Mafi:er of the Horfe, and all the 

great officers, were [elected from the .firfi: nobles of the 

land. John Bull fpared no expenfe to make his adored 

Princefs happy, and thought nothing too good or too 

expenfive which could contribute in the leafi: to her eafe 

and comfort : and lhe, on her part, made every return 

in her power for his devoted love and attention, by 

her confiant folicitude for his comfort and happinefs, 

and her affectionate regard for Dame England and her 

children. 
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Now, to regulate the various departments of the houfe

hold, to fuperintend the expenfes, and to watch over the 
numerous officers and fervants, John Bull, for his chief 
fieward or Vizier, made choice of a man of great repu
tation for his fagacity and knowledge, one In-Bad-Odour
now, or Inbaddo-Doornow, for the Pedian names are difficult 
to render into plain Engliili, furnamed El Peel, from his 
paffion "far turning," for which art he had a remarkable 
tafie and ingenuity, who, though of humble origin,-for 
his father was a cotton-fpinner, which if John Bull had 
thought of, he would never have employed him, fo firong 
did his prejudice to cotton-fpinners fiill remain,-was 
well to do in the world, and his [election was approved 
of by the amiable Maihmoul Dunya, for fhe never thwarted 
any one of John Bull's inclinations, indeed fo great was 
her attachment, that {he was blind to many of his little 
foibles, and delighted to humour his mofi trifling requefis. 
El Peel, or Inbaddo-Dournow, as we fhall indifcriminately 
call him, therefore received his " caftan " or drefs of 
honour, and immediately entered u pan the performance of 
his duties. As it was, however, nearly impoffible that 
any one man could be always at his pofi, or continue 
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without fome relaxation to difcharge fuch arduous duties, 

an arrangement was made, with El Peel's confent, for one 

Roujfou!-Al-Hajfard to take his place in El Peel's abfence. 

According to the common ufage of the country, Ro~ffoul had 

received the furname of Al-Hajfard, or "the 'Tinker," from 

his extraordinary defire to patch and alter every thing in his 

reach at any coil: or hazard. Both Inbaddo-Dournow and 

Roujfoul were old fervants in the family of the Princefs, 

where they had rif en by degrees froni inferior places to 

their now exalted pofition of Wuzeers, or Viziers, by long 

fervice. And though fon1e perfons may feel afi:oniilied 

at f uch men being raifed to this high eminence from low 

fituations, where, at the comn1encement of their career, 

and even at later periods, they had both been ufed to wait 

on parties, their afi:oniiliment will ceafe when they are 

informed that in this country all the great officers, even to 

the " Chief Mufti," and head of the "Khadees, or Cadzs," 

were [elected from men of humble origin, who, many of 

them, had done the fame thing to fecure their living, 

namely, wa-ited on part-ies. 

To return to the account of the two Viziers. They 

were hard-working fellows, and had been, for fervants, 
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tolerably faithful. They had never purloined any thing 

belonging to their mafi:er, and were not more infolent 

than it was ufual for upper fervants to be. They, of 

courfe, made the mo.fl: of their perquifites, and quarrelled 

with one another now and then, as all fervants will, but 

they foon made it up, and bore no malice; and they had 

a convenient underfi:anding for mutual accommodation, 

that " when one of them went out the other came in," 

and fo 'John Bull's work was done fomehow or other, for 

one of the two was always at his po.fl:. 

Their greatefi failing was a fondnefs for change. Their 

inordinate love of every thing new, no matter how in

ferior to the old, and though El Peel would never admit 

this like Al-Hajfard, who rather boafi:ed of it than other

wife, yet he fomehow or other confi:antly changed, and in 

the end chimed in with Al-Hajfard. This, as we £hall 

fee, was the fatal caufe of one of John Bull's greatefi 
misfortunes. 

For a long feries of years he and the fair Princefs 

enjoyed uninterrupted happinefs, and Dame England's 
children were all handfomely provided for, not a murmur 

of difcontent or fympton1 of difcomfort was to be heard 
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or feen, fince the alliance of 'John Bull with the lovely 

Princefs Maz"hmoul Dunya Vz'ttorz"a, all of which bleffings 

the reader mufr know were chiefly owing to the mar

vellous influence of the Lamp of Protection. 

Unfortunately, as he advanced in years, 'John Bull fell 

in to the habit of " napping," and fince his good for

tune had been firmly eftabli!hed, this failing lan1en tably 

increafed. 

During thefe ileepy fits, El Peel and Al-Hajfard had it 

all their own way. 

Co-Abdin, the Magician, was aware of this, and was 

confrantly watching a favourable opportunity to get hold of 

the Lamp. But though he had tried many artful expe

dients, for he was a tricky old fellow, he had never yet 

fucceeded in effecting his object. He now hit upon this 

curious device. Knowing by his geomantic art, that 

'John Bull kept the Lamp of Protection in a room in the 

palace, of which either El Peel or Ro71!foul always had the 

key, and [peculating on their before-mentioned " foible," 

viz. an infane love of every thing new, he fancied he 

might readily enough perfuade them to exchange the old 

Lamp of Native Protection, of which neither of them 
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knew the wonderful qualities or its ineftimable value to 
their poor mafi.er, for a more iliowy-looking one, of no 

intrinfic value whatever. 

At all events, he determined to try the experiment, 
and, with this defign, confi:ruB:ed a gaudy-looking Lamp, 

or rather it might be called Magic Lantern,-for it was 
jufi: the fort of thing to pleafe young children, or any per
fon of frivolous mind, and having given it the name of 

Free Trade, jufi: then very popular,-for every thing, even 
to a Lamp, had fome fine founding name in thefe times, 
if it had no other merit, the more unintelligible the better, 
as it pleafed the people, he aifumed the difguife of a feller 

of lamps, and flyly waiting until El Peel was in his office, 

and John Bull was taking a nap, who could elfe have 
detected his old enemy, he went through the fi:reet juft 
under the window of John Bull's palace, and, to the great 
amazement of the people in the fireet, cried out very loud, 
" New Lights for Old! New Lights for Old! N ow's 
your time, pick and choofe; who'll exchange Old Lights 
for New?" 

Roujjoull Al-Hajfard, whofe term of fervice was not yet 
come, was lounging out of the hall window, which made 
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the Magician cry out fiill louder, " New Lights for Old 
Ones." Now, nothing tickled Roujfoull's fancy fo much 

as " New Lights,"-he was for ever running after them, 

and he determined not to let flip fuch a favourable oppor

tunity for indulging his propenfity; he fincerely regretted 

that it was not his turn of fervice, as El Peel had the key, 

and he could not get at the Old Lamp without him. He 

reckoned however on fecuring El Peel's concurrence, and 

beckoned the pretended Lampfeller to him. He called El 

Peel, and began by pointing out what a capital thing it 

would be to exchange his mafier's old failiioned Lamp of 
Native Protection for fuch a magnificent one as that of 
Free Trade, which the Lampfeller held up to their ad
miring gaze, and talked a great deal of how delighted 
Dame England and all her children would be. El Peel 

imrnediately objected, as he always did at firfi,-faid he 

could think of no fuch thing as changing that, or any 
thing elfe, his mafier fet a fiore by, while he was afleep, 
and refufed to change at all, point blank. 

Al-lia./fard, however, knew his man, and plied hin1 
again and again with freih reafons, if reafons they might 
be called, which, though they were all .Bimfy enough, 

fervcd his purpofe jufi as well, for El Peel, after refuf1ng 
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I don't know how many times, as firm as a rock, fuddenly 

changed his mind, and il:arted off to fetch the Lamp, while 

Roujfoull Al-Hqlfard rubbed his hands with glee, and pofi

tively danced about the hall for joy like a teetotum. The 

difguifed Magician was no lefs pleafed to fee how well he 

had baited his trap. As foon as El Peel came back with 

the Old Lamp in his hand, the Magician faw in a 1noment 

that it could be no other than the Wonderful Lamp of 

Native Protection, though he affecl:ed to fay it was good 

for nothing, and ran down its good qualities, calling it 

old-failiioned, and heavy, and totally unfit for modern ufe, 

quite a difgrace to fo generous a Prince as 'John Bull, his 

mail:er, while he lauded to the ikies the fuperior merits of 

his own trumpery Lamp, which he knew well enough was 

not worth a fequin. In fact, he ufed all the artifices which 

petty chapmen and cornmon pedlars employ to depreciate 

the value of the fellers' goods, and to puff the excellence 

and value of their own. After fome higgling,-for both El 

Peel and Roujfoull had a great deal of the higgler about 

the1n,-and plenty of abufe on both fides, the bargain was 

il:ruck; El Peel handed over his mail:er's Lamp and re

ceived in exchange the Lamp of Free Trade. 
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The Magician could fcarcely control himfelf for joy, 

and it was with no fmall difficulty he concealed his 
elation at the rapid, and almoft unexpected fuccefs of his 
fcheme, or indeed avoid laughing outright in El Peel's 
face, at having cheated fo fimply a fagacious Vizier. 

He, however, quickly made off, knowing very vvell that 
when John Bull awoke, and found out the fcurvy trick he 
had played him, that he was fure to be roughly handled 
by him, and efpecially by Paddy and his fons, who were 
now grown up, and :flouriilied a " iliillelagh" as well as 
their father, and broke a man's head for mere fun. 

He no longer cried out "new lights far old ones," for his 
end was anf we red, and fo he the more ea:Gly got rid of the 
rabble and children who had thronged around him, and 
w horn he made ufe of as the beft means in the ou tfet, to 
draw El Peel and Ro71/foull's attention to his trumpery 
lamps. The effect of the plot fo cunningly managed and 
ikilfully carried out, was very foon difcovered, long indeed 
before John Bull was quite a wake, for a total and rapid 
change took place in all his circum.11:ances, his treafury be
came exhaufied, his credit diminiilied, and his people dif
contented, his profperity was in fact fail: declining. Dame 
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England and her children foon difcovered this, for they 

were not fo well off, and felt very uneafy at their prof peel: 

for the future. So fufpecl:ing the caufe, the Dame roufed 

her fan John and told him her f uf picions ; he immediately 

fummoned his Viziers, El Peel and Roujfoull, before him, 

and inquired what they had done, and efpecially if they 

had been playing any tricks with the Lamp of Protecl:ion, 

under El Peel's care at the time. They confeifed what 

they had done, El Peel looking downcafi: and fheepiili 

enough, and when he faw the mingled rage and confter

nation of his generous mail:er he regretted exceedingly 

what he had dqne, and would have given all he had in the 

world never to have been guilty of fo filly a thing; but as 

for Roz~lfoull he il:ill boail:ed of the bargain they had made, 

and pointed in triumph to the gaudy Lamp of Free Trade, 

till 'John Bull beca1ne fo exafperated that had it not been 

for the fair Princefs he would have certainly kicked hi1n 

down il:airs : Wretched men! faid 'John Bull-you have 

undone your mafier for ever-you have ruined all my 

prof pelts; my wealth and power were fingly indebted to 

the admirable virtues of that very lamp which you have 

ignorantly given up to a pretended feller of" New Lights" 
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for one of his trafhy lamps, but who is I have no doubt in 

reality Co-Abdin the magician, who has twice before fought 

my deftruction, to get poifeffion of this pricelefs lamp ; firft 

as a Cotton-Spinner, who fpun indeed as cunning a web of 

fraud and deceit as the mind of man could well frame, and 

by his chicanery then, I nearly loft my life ; a fecond time 

he renewed his attempts, but in vain, and by your weaknefs 

and failure of duty alone, has he at length accompliilied 

his bafe defign. 

El Peel, though a cold-hearted man, was forely grieved 

at this fevere rebuke of fo kind a mailer, but was fome

what nettled at the attack on cotton-Jpi'nners, for as his 

father had been one, he had a leaning to all cotton-

fpinners; even Ro71!Joull, though a moil flippant little 

fellow, now felt fomewhat abailied at the part he had 

taken in this difa.firous affair, and the bitter reproaches 

of all Dame England's children, in which even the mild 

and amiable Princefs Maihmoul Dunya Vittoria could not 

help joining, not a little added to the difcomfiture of 

both. As poverty now flared John Bull in the face, 

and with very difmal flare too, El Peel was not forry to 

be difmiifed, which he was at once, without any warning 
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or even a month's wages, to .lhew the bad opinion John 

Bull entertained of him; nor would he have regretted it at 

all, but that he was firfi deprived of his " Caftan," or 

drefs of honour, and reduced to his original humble 

pofition ; this annoyed him very much to appear in the 

clothes which he had forn1erly worn when he waited 

on parties, and to be difmiifed amidfi the groans and hiifes 

of the people-this he was obliged to endure ; and he was 

moreover told by John Bull, never to apply to him for a 

character, as he had fo betrayed the truil: repofed in him 

that he could not confcientiouily recommend him for any 

fituation where the ilightefi: confidence was neceifary : as 

to Roujfoull, who was alfo fummoned before him, though 

John Bull knew very well the part he had taken, and how 

he had urged El Peel on, and believed him to be a weak

tninded frivolous little fellow, . il:ill not to inconvenience 

his dear Princefs Maihmoul Dunya, who had already 

fufficient ill fortune to grieve her, but who neverthelefs 

thought more of Dame England and her children, than ilie 

did of herfelf-he gave him a fevere reprimand-deprived 

him alfo of his robe of honour, and reduced him to a 

humble pofition, but retained in his fervice till he could 
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get better f uited, not that he liked or trufl:ed him, but jufi: 

at the moment he could get no other fervant, as is often 

the caf e in the befi: families. 

John Bull had, in the firfi: outbreak of his rage and 

indignation, dallied the Lamp of Free Trade to fragments. 

But as ebullitions of fury, and " breaking lamps," could 

not mend a bad fortune, though become a common method 

in this country of indicating a perfon's extreme poverty, as 

foon as his indignation had fomewhat fubfided and given 

place to calm reflection, he refolved to f ummon his moil 

trufi:worthy friends, and go in quefi of the Wonderful 

Lamp; and he folemnly vowed, that if it ever ihould 

be his good fortune to fee it reil:ored, he would never 

again be caught napping, or ever place the Lamp of 

Protection within reach of fuch men as El Peel and 

Ro71lfoul, or indeed of any Lamp the mofl: worthlefs in his 

houfe ; for he had now found out, though, as it generally 
happens, when rather too late, that El Peel had a habit of 
confl:antly trimming them, whether they really wanted it 
or not, and very awkwardly too; and as for Ro71lfoul al
Hajfard, he would be trying to alter their faihion alto

gether; fo that what with the trimming of the one and 
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the tampering of the other, it was no wonder to any one 
if they left John Bull fon1etimes in complete darknefs. 

To recover again the Wonderful Lamp was not quite 
fo eafy a thing ; for Co-Abdin, highly elated with his 
fudden fuccefs, had gone on a tour of the principal cities 
of the world, to glorify himfelf and his fi·aternity, and to 
enjoy the fruits of his fraud and treachery. As one of the 
firfi: ref ults of his fuccefs was to get from John Bull 
feventy-eight thoufand pieces of gold, he no longer went 
about as a Cotton-Spinner, or in any low difguife, but 
affecled the condition of a great perfonage. He was 
accompanied in his tour by fome of the inferior Magicians, 
Bro-ad-Brim, Mak-al-Gregoor and others, and engaged one 
Porter to carry his bag of tricks and fi:atifi:ics. He made 
a point of announcing his arrival in any city by blowing a 
trumpet, and by paying fome of the criers to bawl out 
through the principal fi:reets what a great man had ar
rived there. By this, and other petty tricks, he got a 
crowd of idlers and filly people together, when he talked 
a great deal of his own performances (leaving out, of 
courfe, any mention of the [curvy trick he had played 
John Bull), and tried to make as many dupes as he could. 

H 
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He had been lafr heard of at a banquet in Italy, making 

fine f peeches after dinner. 

John Bull, hovvever, offered five hundred pounds reward 

for his apprehenfion ; a common method, though rather 

expenfive, for getting hold of notorious criminals, and 

advertifed his perfon in the Hua-El-Cry. By which means 

he foon afcertained the place he was flaying at, though no 

one ventured to lay their hands upon hin1, as he by his artful 

practices had thrown dufi in the eyes of the people and 

fecured their goodwill, and any attempt of the kind would 

have been attended with danger. 

Among the old friends John Bull called to his affiftance 

were El-Stan-Lee, the Naib Ben-Tiek, and a learned 

Effendi Kifra-El-Lee, or the " Brilliant Orator," and who 

was of the greateft ufe in expofing Co-Abdin' s true cha

racter, and in perfuading the people to help John Bull to 

recover his loft treafure; while the Naib Ben-Tz'ek, who 

generoufly accompanied him in his broken fortunes, on 

the apparently hopelefs and forlorn expedition to recover 

the Lamp of Native Protection, was a man of fuch courage, 

energy, and zeal, that he would fpend days and nights, to 
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the lofs of health, in hunting out fraud and expofing job

bers, of whatfoeve:r denomination or degree they might be. 

The fervices of two fuch men as thefe were invaluable, 

they were a hoft in themfelv_es; th0ugh many other vir

tuous and excellent men difinterefi:edly joined with hearty 

zeal in the purfuit of Co-Abdin and the Lamp of Pro

tection. 

Knowing his power over tne people, they had wifely 

refrained from attacking Co-Abdin until they obtained a 

formidable weapon exprefily for the purpofe, called, in 

plain Englifh, " PubNc Opinion," which difcharged with 

tremendous force an overwhelming iliower of miffiles of 

one kind or other with the greatefi: rapidity. It required 

fome dexterity to manage it, as it was upon the revolvz'ng 

principle; firft it acted on one fide and then on the other, 

but, when once brought properly to bear on any object, 

rarely failed of bringing it down. Armed with this wea

pon, and having received the bleffing of Dame England, 

who devoutly prayed for her fon's fuccefs, and a kind falute 

from the fair Princefs Maihmoul Dunya, who remained at 

home to f uccour the difi:reifed and alleviate the f uttering 
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now become fo prevalent, John Bull and his heroic band 
of devoted adherents fiarted off in purfuit of the Magician 
and the Lamp of Protection. 

It ought to be remarked, that Patrick Ireland and all 
his fons, who were mofl: indignant, and cried out the 
loudefi, when, from the change of John Bull's circum
fiances, they could not get their accufl:omed help, did 
jufl: nothing to aid John Bull, but flouriihed their ihille-
laghs and vowed vengeance. 

To give an account of all the events that happened, and 
to defcribe all the dangers and hair-breadth efcapes thefe 
gallant fellows expofed themfelves to, while tracking out 
the wily Magician, who dodged about in the mofl: pro
voking manner, ,;vould fill a large volume. It is fufficient 
to fay that, by dint of perfeverance and the ikilful ufe of 
the weapon defcribed, John Bull recovered the Wonderful 
Lamp of Native Protection, to the great joy of all the 
party. 

The refl:oration of the Wonderful Lamp was celebrated 
by rejoicings all over the kingdom for a hundred and one 
days and nights; illuminations were made in the capital 
and all the great cities; the poor were fed, and money 
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diftributed all around ; never were f uch fplendid doings 

known before ; and Dame England declared ilie had never 
witneifed anything like it in her time, and ilie had feen 

certainly as much as moft of fetes and jubilees, and that it 
was the proudeft day of her whole life. 

Indeed, the good Dame herfelf had more reafons than 
one for being glad to fee the Lamp of Protection once 
again; for, led away by her ingenious talent for inventions, 
ilie had fpent a great deal of money in making a curious 
kind of machine, which left the " winged Pegafus" far 

behind. It flew, in fact, without wings, at a fpeed 
greater than the :fleete.fi horfe. Such was the defire of all 
the people under John Bull's care to have one of Dame 

England's inventions, by which they could travel from one 

quarter of the world to the other in a tenth part of the 
ordinary time, that it co.ft his mother two hundred million 

pieces of gold to gratify every one of the claimants ; this, 
of courfe, added to the failure of crops, Paddy's demands, 
and other causes, had not left a fingle piece of gold in the 
once well filled treaf ury. 

El Peel and Roujfoul (for Roujfoul had now alfo been dif
charged, to make way for a better fervant) were the only 
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two 1nen in the whole dominions who could not take part 

in the univerfal joy. So unpopular were they with the 

people, that they did not dare iliow their faces ; and fo 

heartily ailiamed of themfelves were they, that they were 

glad for a time to ilink off into obfcurity. 

They were both out of place for many years, and 

though they often begged Jolin Bull to take them into his 

employ again, and promifed faithfully to behave better, on 

this point, he remained inexorable. But, through the 

interceffion of the amiable Princefs, he allowed them each 

a fmall penfion, to be paid quarterly. Roujfoul-al-Hajfard 

returned to his old calling, of" waiting upon parties," and 

" doing little jobs now and then for a wealthy Jew in 

the city," and by this means juft kept his head above 

water. El Peel took to " turning again," but gained very 

little by the trade. They were often feen lounging about 

the palace of John Bull, and ftill lived in hopes that he 

would relent. As for Co-Abdi"n, he fell into difcredit even 

with his own fraternity, amongft whom there were great 

divifions. He in vain tried to recover his loft influence, 

for no one would now liften to his ftories. He faw it was 

hopelefs to think of again getting hold of the Lamp of 
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Protection, and turned his thoughts to other fchemes. 

When laft heard of, he was bufy in 1naking gilt counters, 

to try and get hold of John Bull's gold pieces in their 

place; for the better fuccefs of which purpofe he and his 

Magicians formed a new league. 

Patrz"ck Ireland and his fons did nothing at all to help 

John Bull in the recovery of his ineftimable Lamp of 

Native Protection, but on the contrary had caufed the fair 

Princefs Maz"hmoul Dunya a great deal of uneafinefs during 

his abfence ; and, painful to relate, notwithftanding all 

John Bull's great generofity, but for the care and protection 

of the old warrior Wel-Ef-Lee, and others, would in his 

moments of excitement have done her fome injury; for 

unfortunately Patrz'ck and his fons had joined a noify reck

lefs fet of whiiky-drinking fellows called Liberty-Boys, at 

the head of whom was one of the Magicians, 0-Kon-Neel, 

whofe object was to create diforder, and foment the hatred 

to John Bull, by which means the Magicians hoped they 

might prevent 'John Bull getting back his Lamp, and deter 

him from purfuing their brother, Co-Abdin. Yet John 

Bull generoufiy forgave them, and the very firft thing he 

did, after prefenting all his devoted friends to the fair 
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Princefs, to receive her thanks for their faithful affifiance, 

was to fummon the Genius of the Wonderful Lamp, to 

afk his counfel how to reclaim Patr£ck and his fons. The 

good Genius gave him the befi advice : Nothing, faid he, 

will alter the habits of Ireland, till you difcontinue giving 

him fuch laviili affifiance. From this caufe, principally, 

he has fuffered his lands to lie wafie, and his children to 

grow up idle and dirty. You mufi infifi, as a firfi fiep, 

on his reclaiming his wafie lands, and draining his bogs, 

of which he has more than four million acres; that he 

give up drinking, and go to the bath. If you promife him 

a million pieces of gold as a reward, if he confents to do 

as you requefi: him, then you will find him fet to work, 

and foon change from his prefent character. But if you 

give him the money firfi, he will do nothing, but go and 

drink, and make n1erry till it is all fpent, and will then 

come begging again. John Bull acted at once_ upon this 

mofi admirable advice, and though Ireland's children 

grumbled very much at firfi, called John Bull a iliabby 

fellow, a " proper fon" of " old England," which they 

meant as a term of reproach, they at lafi came in to his 
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propofition, fet to work to drain the bogs, reclaim the 
wafte land, and in a few years they all became quite altered 
characters, and to the great joy of Dame England and 
John Bull, Patrick now treated the old Dame, his kind 
helpmate, with refpett and regard. Both Patrick and 
his fons gave up drinking whiiky, unlefs when any friend 
came in perhaps, and never now took a drop too much 
except upon the Anniverfary-Day of the Recovery of the 
Lamp of Native Protection, for which fome excufe mu.CT: 
be made, as he meant to fhew his refpect for John Bull, 
and befides this, knew that it was through the Genius of 
the Lamp he was to get his million pieces of gold. 
This John Bull eventually gave him with right good will; 
and as he among other things left off playing with the 
dirty pig, or letting it into the houfe as he formerly did, 
and went like a Chriftian once · a week to the bath, the 
fair Princefs became at la.CT: quite fond of him, and he 
often came to the palace to tell her fome of his humorous 
.fi:ories at Chrifimas time. 

John Bull himfelf, good Danie England, and all her 
children, profpered now as well as ever they had done, and 

I 
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John Bull's love for the amiable Princefs Maz'/zmoul Dunya 

Vzttorz'a was increafed ten-fold by the refignation ilie had 

difplayed during their fevere though temporary privations. 

He faithfully kept his folemn vow, and never fuffered the 

Lamp of Protection out of his fight any more. The con

fequence was the Magz'cz'an defpaired of obtaining it by 

any artifice or trick, and contemplated trying to get it by 

force; for which purpofe he fent emiifaries in difguife to 

perfuade John Bull to difmifs his guards and reduce his 

retinue, in order that he and his fraternity of Magz'cz'ans 

might the more eafily attack him ; he iliamefully calum

niated the fine old warrior Wel-Ef-Lee, that his fafe advice 

might not be followed; but it was to no purpofe,-John 

Bull had now grown wifer, he faw through Co-Abdz'n's 

artful fchemes, and turned a deaf ear to all thefe in:fidious 

propo:fitions, keeping fafi hold of the Lamp of Protection. 

The confequence was his former affiuence and profperity 

returned, he and his beloved Princefs, the beautiful Maz'h

moul Dunya Vz'ttorz'a, lived in greater fplendour than ever, 

and all Dame England's children partook of John Bult s 

bounty. John Bull did not forget to aifemble his fan1ily 
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and read a chapter from the old Bible as ufual,-left off 

napping, and had infcribed in every room in his Palace in 

large gold letters by way of memento for himfelf, and a 

warning for his defcendants, 

.®etier etcbange ©Ill 1Ligbt$ for J0etu. 

THE END. 

C. WHITTINGHAM, CHISWICK. 
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